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be macle. HEow bus China met that?
They bave met it very fairly. In

China, the article Is grown to a very large
extent. China has acted upon the samne
principle. They say, if there is 100,000
acres of land growing the article out of
which the opium is macle, ten per cent of
that land shai cease to lie grown every
year. lu this way the whole production and
sale must ceuse, and the importation of
the article Into China must also ceuse.
When one looks ut it, oxie inust corne
to the conclusion that It is a principle
which recognizes the vested rights whicb
tbe landowner and grower and manufa-c-
turer of thîs article have. We are flot act-
lng upon that princîple, although my hon.

friend. has given notice of an amendment
r ecognizing it to a certain extent-that Is
six months Is to be gilven withîn which to
get the opium out of the country.

Hon. Mr. DOM.%VILLE-W'ho is going to
take it out?

Hlon. Sir MACKE-NZIE BOWELL--I
do flot know who is going to take it ont,
more particularly as the United States,
which used to be the great consumer of
this article, resents its Importation alto-

gether. Where they will take It to, 1
cunnot say. They may take It to Great
Britain, because tixat is a free trade coun-
try and ail kinds of poisons may lie tuken

there, sud that is one of the advantages of
the system. That is really the position of
the opium trade to-day so far as we know.
The difference is this. England recognizes
vested righits. When the slave trade was

abolished tbey appropriated soine twenty
million pounds sterling to compensate, to a
certain extent, the owners of slaves. It
muy be answered that they dcl niot do
that lu the United States. It Is very true
tuey dcl not, but the abolition of slavery
in the United States was under circumn-
stances altogether different from tbat of
England. The southerners, who owned
the slaves, were ln a state of rebellion,
and treason brings with it the rope or the
gallows upoxi many occasions, particular-
ly ia former timies, and they were punishi-

ed, insteud of being haîîged, by their pro-
perty hein.- taken from thexu lu the per-
sons of. the slaves, and there was a good

reason for the policy which was adopted.

The United States neyer would have

aboiished slavery without compensation
bad the slave owners flot been ln a state

of rebellion, nor would they have a'boiished
slavery tat (the time fthey (Md had the

soutberners consented to lay clown arms

and remain without furtber figbting or

furtber rebellion, wlthin the union. Every

one wbo bas any knowledge of the bistory
of that event lrnows that President Lincoln,

although a great abolitionist, madle thxe pro-

position that If the rebels laid clown

their arms they w-ould flot interfere witb

s1avery, but wheu the southeruers would

not do that, lie snid .'«We must take the

extreme view, and issue a proclamation

abolishîflg slavery'1 ; and under these cir-

cuinstances no0 one blamed him. 1 draw

the distinction betweeu the action of the

Eng-lsb goverament and the action of the

Un~ited States ln order to point out the

iliffereuce of the clrcumstalces whichi lu-

duced the one to compensate ancl the other

not to compensate. While I arn fully lu

accord wlth the sentiments uttered by the

Hlon. Secretary of State as to tbe iuecessîty

for putting a stop to the use of opium,

particulaly lu the manner in wbich It Is

used, those who have been iu British Co-

lumbia or San Francisco ancl have visited

the opium deus will recognize the force

of the representations nmade by Mr. King

and woulcl rènder aid to any extent laIMOSt

ln stopplng the whole trade. But 1

corne back to tbe main question again, 15

it fair and bonest to prevent tbese people

continuîng their business without comipen-

sation? If the Hon. Secretary of State

would Impress upon bis colleagueS the views

lie lias expressecl bere to-night, I tbink

they would see some rea son lu It. The gov-

erument shouid ut ieast refund the money

which they have taken from them. The

loss on those enguged lu the trade will be

sufficiently severe by destroyiilg their busi-

ness ancl to 'a great extent the refineries

which bave been erectecl to carry on the

,business. Thiere are at the present nmoment

-five refinerles la British Columbia, two large

refinerles and three small ones. I have been

îuformed tbat the Chinamnen are male-

ing ait sorts of propositions to take

ýover the smnaller ones. I amn net ndvocat-


